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Important Towni Wrested Back

by Advancing Allies
furl, Oct. IS. French am! Serbian

iroojis, InrndliiR Montenccro, irnvc cap-

tured the Importiint town of lte!. fifteen
mltta Inside the frontier. It ai an-

nounced by the French War Office toda.
Additional prosrefs was made north and

ml of Nlflh. and the large towns of

Novlhaxar and Mllrovliwi were occupied

Fully two-thir- of Seibla hns been

"North of NUh Allied troops htivr
reached Knlna, and liitve occupied the
hilRhtH couth of Jehrlnae and Krushc-vati.- "

nald the communique,
"Further to the west French and Greek

rcnqlied Kurmimljc nnd Xovlbnzar, from
which the enemy fled.

"On the MonteneRiln frontier I rcneh
cavalry, supported liy Serbian inounta'n
troops, attacked Austrian convoys re-

treating west of Mltrnvllzn. and cap-
tured them, IncludlnK 3000 w neons and
linmnsp quantltlts of material.

"The same ifetnchniint entered Ipek
on Sunday and took COO prisoners, large
crnln stores and a numbir of machine
cuns."
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SPECIAL TIRE SALE
October 15-3- 1 Inclusive

BATAVIA
SECURITY TIRES

Guaranteed 4000 Miles

33Vs Discount
no.3 .
:jox3"j .

32x34 .

31x4 .

32x4 ,
C3xt .

31x4 .

34x4 12.
35x412.
3Gx4"i.
35x5 .

37x5 .

Hck. t'rlro Our Sale 1'rirn
.$18.50
. 23.50
. 27.43
. 36.65
. 37.40
. 39.25
. 40.10
. 53.25
. 55.65
. 56.50
..63.35
. 60.25

15.07
18.30
21.14
24.94
26.17
"6.74
35.30
.37.10
37.67

46.17

33 x4 Fisk Red Top Casings
(lunranlrr.l 4000 MIIfh

Hruulnr l'rleo I4II.WI $27.50

Philadelphia Motor Tire Co.

258 N. Broad Street
htiriirr. til lluir .110

When You
'

Catch Cold

will obtainYOU relief from
the annoying symp-
toms by using

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
the famous French Baume
originated by Dr. Jules
Bengue of Paris.

Follow the directions
that come with each tube,
which tell you how, easily
and quickly, to secure the
desired results. The sooth-
ing, healing and refreshing
effect is delightful, and is'
only obtained through the
use of the original French
product.

At almost any drug store
in theUnited States, in spite
of war conditions.

THOS. LEEMING & CO.
American Afenti Netr York

Baume Does
Give Relief

AUTUMN HKSQKTS

ATLANTIC! CITY. X. J.

.tlarvtic

NOW is the time to visit
ATLANTIC CITY
Thosa warm tunny day and moonlit cran-
ing! ara wonderf ul. It'a the right lime and
placa to acquire that "fine and fit lacuna;
we all need (or thcie itrenuoua timet.
Fiar Enltrtalnrntnti, Concert!, Sailing, etc

and the famous Boardwalk,

THE LEADING HOUSES
an alwaja open and will furnlih fall

Information, ratei, etc.
Mitlkoroujh- - Blenheim

Hotel Chelsea
Hotel St. Charles

Galen Hall

Hold Dennis .

$12.33

42.21

The Holmhurst
The Wiltshire
Hotel Strand

The Shelburne
Seaside House

Atlantic CltT la only ony hour frmn
I'Mlii. l'rrqiirut trulna ilia I', It. It.,
from either llroad St..rlt. or Market
Ht. Ferry (hoth alenm and electrlrli or
tin r.&It.K.K. train theatnut ht. 1'erry.

MORE.ATLANTican
IVOKUS GREATEST HOTELSU0CESS

Prlv. hatha, runnlntr water
IIS. no un winy,; un nniiy. run nunr,

"HOTEL B0SCOBEL IfMUV'n'
Amer, Ruro. plana. Milt. A. 15. MAItlON

CAI'K MAY. N. J.
'.THE WINDSOR cato AxrfN. j

BUfct JAHI-on- s r rti:aii ueav
- . 8. HALFIN
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Libcrtu Bond Booth in
Center ofi Store WANAMAKER'S

Dark Silk Waists I

Special at $4.50
They ate of soft, lustrous tntTcttt with dark ;

grounds and Roman stripes of many colors. Made
with a collar thnt can be worn either high around
the neck or low. '

.lust such waists as women want for office wear,
and to wear with fall suits or separate sklrt3. '

(Mnrkrt)

Apparel
Hire is appropriate all-bla- clothing for women

that is made carefully and simply of good materials.
Sizes arc practically complete and the selection

is widely varied, otTering opportunities of choice in
correct apparel in perfect taste.

Suits Dresses Huts
Coitts Skirts Shirtwaists
Veils Shoes Gloves

Careful and considerate service is giveu in the
Down Stairs Store,
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All at Little Prices
There are smart, trim little felt sailors in navy

blue so many women are wearing them with tai-
lored suits and their price is but $3.

Small velvet turbans in pretty color, and larger
hats with a fluff of ostrich or a bright velvet facing
arc here by the hundred and there are very few
alike. The velvets arc of excellent grades and some
have the glossy panne finish that is so fashionable.
The softness of beaver will also bo found in this
group. In fact, there seems to bo no end of charm-
ing hnts at

$3.75, $5 and $8
(Market)

Women Find Furs
Great Beautifiers

They soften the appearance of the skin, empha-
size the brightness of eyes and frame the loveliness
with their deep, lustrous wn-mt-

Among the many, many beautiful furs you will
find:

Alaskan taupe wolf scurfs are $38.50.
Alaskan brown wolf scarfs are $32.30.
Black wolf scarfs are $33.
Brown wolf scarfs are $29.75.
Dyed taupe fox scarfs are $32.50.
Dyed black fox scarfs are $25, $27.30 and $35.
Other dyed fox scarfs of fine luster arp $37.50

to $75.
Natural red fox scarfs are $15.75.
Japanese badger scarfs are $20 and $24.
Taupe cat lynx scarfs are $19.75 and $22.50.
Dyed black dog scarfs urc $18.50 nnd $25.
Blended skunk scarfs urc $25.
Dyed black skunk scarfs are $19.75.
Blended skunk sets are $52.50.
Kit-cone- y scarfs are $10.
Kit-cone- y cupes are $22.50.
Japanese mink cupes arc $35.
Hudson seal (muskrat) scarfs are $29.75 to

$12.50. ,
Fur cloth scarfs are $4.25, $5.75, $8.75 and $12.
You can get muffs to match almost all of these

furs.
(Market)

Practical Petticoats
of the kind thut women want for every day service-
able wear beneath their dark clothes.

A lustrous black sateen petticoat has a deep ac-
cordion pleated flounce and clastic at the waist. $2.

A percaline petticoat in black, navy and Copen-
hagen blue, green and lavender has a ruffled ilouncc
and elastic at the waist. $1.25.

(Central)

Frocks in
Many Styles and Fabrics

Ml bSPw
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Hats

are practical one3 of
' wool jersey or frocks
1 de chine, soft satin or

jus velvet in more styles
tl ... one cancount.

The Serviceable Serges
in mpny good styles are trimmed
with buttons or fringe, embroid-
ered or braided and many of
pretty collars, overskirts or
pleated skirts. $15, $10.30,
$19.75, $28.75 to $37.50.

Lovely Satins
In black, brown, taupe and navy
have broad sashes, overskirts,
draped1 bodice and quite a few
have Georgette crepe vestees.

A Combination
'of satin nnd Georgette crepe

will be found in many of the at-

tractive models. At $23.50, $25,
$27.50, $30 to $42.50.

Smart Velvets
are braid trimmed, made in
short-waiste- d models and some
ornamented with fringe. $21.50
to $39.75.

Practical Wool Jerseys
in rookie, blown, navy blue, tan and plum color are
in about sixteen different models nt $25, $27.50, $29.7..
to $35.

Black Frocks
of crepe tie chine, serge, crepo meteor and satin, suit-
able for mourning wear arc $15 to $45.

(Market)
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SPECIAL
Boys' Wool Serge

Suits at $12.75
l, wiry serge in a

guaranteed navy blue is about
the scarcest thing anywhere.
Here it is in suits for boys of
7 years to 18 and we can
easily say that they arc unex-

celled anywhere!
The jackets arc made with

plain backs and loose belts that
fasten with buckles. They are
fully lined with self-stripe- d

mohair.
The 185 boys who get these

suits will be mighty lucky!
((iallcrj. Market)

SPECIAL
Yard-Wid- e

Percale, 32c a Yard
Any number of clean, neat

stripes and small figures in
various colorings are to be had
in this ,good percale.

(Centrul)

A Dainty Night-
gown That Is

Heavier
than the Ubuul kind is made
of fine white madras (that is

so serviceable). It is an Em-

pire style, trimmed around the
top and sleeves with fine lace,
run with ribbon. $2.

(Central)

Beautiful Ribbon
that is magnificently brocaded
in lovely dark and light com-

binations of color is exactly
what women are using to make
bewitching bags for Christmas
gifts. At 58c a yard, it is 5',i
and 0 inches wide. Other
much wider ribbon begins ut
about 78c a yard.

(Out ml
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Little Teddy
Bears!

That's what these brushed
wool sets make little boys and
girls look like! There are lit-

tle sweaters, leggings that go
all the way up to the waist,
and the pretty toques have the
fiufliest pompoms. The mit-

tens have cords attached.

Tlc sets are in salmon,
tan and white at 57.50.

Other sets are in Copen-
hagen blue, tan and rose at $U.

(Central)

New 'Kerchiefs
Are Fluttering In

on the Autumn brceres a'nd are
settling themselves for the
holidays.

A great variety of colored-bord- er

linen handkerchiefs at
25c. There are embroidered
cornors in colors, plain bor-
ders, colored centers, plaided
centers and many more un-

usual things.
Plain white linen with em-

broidered corners are 18c.
Plain white linen with a

hemstitched hem at 15c.
Mourning handkerchiefs of

white linen are 15c.
Children's handkerchiefs of

plain white linen or with col-
ored borders arc 12,&c.

Men's plain white linen
handkerchiefs are 30c

(Centrul)

Women's
Stockings, 25c a

Pair
Black cotton stockings in a

good, regular weave have
feet and garter tops.

They are seamless.
(Centrul)
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Five Groups of Women's Coats
Are Marked at Savings

of $5 to $10
Special at 819.75

Coats of burclhi, cheviot and wool vclour in navy, brown,
taupe and burgundy. Sonic arc bolted across the front,
some across the back, and they arc trimmed with bands of
mole fur cloth or seal fur fabric. All arc good, warm coats
that will protect you from Winter weather. (Sketched.)

j Special at $27.50

Wool velour and burclla coats with soft, wide collars'
and pockets of fur. They are loose in back and belted across
the front. (Sketched.)

Special at $35

The new ripple back is to be seen in these coats of wool
velour. They are in brown and taupe, lull lined and belted
across the front.

Special at $15

Handsome broadcloth coats in taupe and brown with
big cape collars of ring-ta- il fur. They are lined throughout
with striped silk.

Special at $57.50
These are of soft duvet dc lainc interlined and lined

throughout with peau de cygne. They are in navy, brown
and reindeer and have larye raccoon collars.

And These Fine Coats From Our Own
Good Stocks

Soft pompom and wool vclour
coats, one of which is sketched,
have fur collars, plain collars of
5clf material or collars trimmed
with mole fur cloth. 529.75.

Belted bolivia coats.wool vclour
coats trimmed with beaver fur
cloth, and cloth coats in rather
novel styles are $42.50.

Large raccoon collars top coats
of wool vclour and bolivia in an
undoubtedly attractive way.
$47.50.

Handsome Black Coats
of pompom, wool vclour, suedt

(M

bolivia, and
simply or

trimmed with
MI3.75.

Selection Fine

and some
pockets and

beauty The

luine,
and 5,

$75 and upward
nrkrl)

Least One Separate Skirt
Should Hang in Every

Woman's Wardrobe
It is needed on so occasions and seems to in when noth-

ing else seems to put on. Business women, especially, appre-
ciate the usefulness of a separate

A lightweight and skirt of poplin is gathertd
a deep yoke girdle which ends in fringed tabs at side and

has a shirred pocket on the other. It is in navy and at
Ill Large Sizes

is an cxcellint wool poplin skirt that is cut on plain
lines wjth a gathered hack a belt around. The vertical

pockets llatly inset and the skirt is plain enough to give an ap-
pearance of slcndernc.-- s to the In waist sizes !!0 to 'M at
$8.75.

Good Looking
Shoes for the Family

All Moderate in Price
For Women There Are

(Murkrt)

Shoes of soft gray leather (it
resembles buckskin) or of tnn
calfskin with tops of a lighter
shade of leather that looks like
buckskin. $5.90 a pair.

Shoes of brown kidskin with
kidskin tops; gray kidskin

with cloth tops and of gray
leather that resembles buckikin.
They are, made on long, slender
lasts, high cut with welted soles ,

and medium heels. $5.75 a pair.
Black or tan calfskin bhoes

with welted toles and high, me- -

ilium or low heels. ,Also dark tan
calfskin with a fawn cloth
top (sketchod). $j.iu a pair.

Shoes of black kidskin with
gray cloth tops and also good
choosing frsn among broader
last shoes of black kidskin with
low or medium a pair.

Sputs in the newest shades are
$lto $2.50 a pair.

For Girls and Boys
fili-ls- " chirk tan calfskin shoes

on wide toe shape or slender
(Cli

'I Y)

cloth, bioudcloth peb-
ble cheviot arc made
aie fur. S29.75, 535,
X39.75 to

A of
Coats

Many have handsome fur col-
lars cuffs, lmve

other.--, de-
pend upon. of line.
coats ate of duvet de Inine, vel-
our, velour de silvcrtonc,
pompom ivora cloth. $4
S52.50, to S145.

At

many fit
ready

skirt.
pretty

below one
black, $5.75.

there black tai-
lored and all

are
wearer.

ivory

shoes

heels. $1.90

lasts are high cut style with
welted soles and low heels. $5.10.
A similar style may be had in a
heavy tan calfskin, heavy enough
for n storm shoe, $5.75.

Black calfskin shoes for girls
at $4.50 and $4.90 a pair.

Boys shoes of dark tan leather
on an English last, sizes 1 to 0 at
$4.50. In wide toe shapes, $3 to
$1.50, according to size.

Boys' black leather shoes made
.on English or wide toe shapes.
Sizes 1 to 0 at $11 and $4; sizes
10 to 13 3 nt $2.75 to $3.50.

For the Smaller
Children

Shoes of dull black or patent
leather, button style, in sizes (5 to
2 at $3 to $4.

Lace shoes of bluck calfskin,
cut high, are in sizes 8Vj to 2 at
$3.75 and $4.25.

Button shoes of bluck kid-ki- n,

tan kidskin or black patent
leather, some with white tops.
Sizes 2 to 5 are $1.50; 5 to 8 at
$1.75.

atnnt)

WANAMAKER'S

TheDownStairsStorePresentsHundredsofWarm, Snug,NewCoats,
Suits, Becoming Hats and Much Other Apparel Moderate Prices

Mourning

Delightful

Charming

WPpR

ll'Ui

Serviceable,

SPECIAL
Women's Mocha

Gloves, $1.85 a Pair
The-- e are just 100 pairs antl

all aie in the gray shade that
every woman likes so come
early They have one clasp,
plain stitched backs antl are
lialf-piqu- c sewn. Women who
appreciate the waimth and
wearing (pialitics of mocha
gloves will be quick to act.

Silk-Line- d Mochas
tiray. onc-clus- p gloves with

silk linings. there is nothing
much warmer -- aie $2.35 a
pair.

Washable Capcskin
Gloves, $1.75 a Pair
Soft and pliable gloves of

excellent quality, with two-ton- e

embroidered backs, pique
or outsoam sewn. They are
in tan, brown, gray or khaki.

(( rut ml

Pretty Neckwear
Taking into consideration

what a dainty collar means to
a frock or blouse, it must be
chosen carefully. These pretty
things are $1 :

White and flesh-colo- r satin
collars in many shapes.

Imitation filet lace collars
and sets.

Dainty jabot- - of net,
trimmed with imitation filet
lace.

Much lovely new real filet
neckwear has just been taken
out of its boxes. Collars,
$2.25 to $1.25. Sets, $4.

(Out ml
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Pretty Velvet
Handbags With
Beaded Tops, $5
They are long and rather

pear-shape- with a top cov-c-e- d

solidly with beads in gay
colorings and many designs.
On the inside of the top is a
minor of goodly size and at-

tached by a coid is a little
change purse. The bags are
of glossy black velvet antl end
in a chenille tassel. It is sur-
prising how much one of these
bags which doesn't appear
large will hold.

(( rnlrHl)

SPECIAL
Pink Topless
Corsets, $1.25

Excellent Royal Worcester
corsets arc topless and have
clastic insets to allow for lung
expansion. They allow free
hip space and have good hose
suppoite-- s. The pink coutil is
of good quality and the corsets
will fit slight und average
figuies.

P. A Corsets,
Special at $1.50

Gootl white coutil corsets for
all figures from the average to
the medium-stou- t hae medi-

um-low buatlines and are
fairly well boned.

(I'riitnil)

The Shining Pret- -

tiness of Satin
Camisoles.

i at its best in these pretty
things. They are of pink or
white wash satin in n dozen
styles or more, with bands of
imitation filet lace or tucking,
casing made of net and much
hemstitching for
Some have ribbon shoulder
strnps of blue and there is one
style that is made to slip over
the head. $1, $1.50 and $2.

(Onlriil)

Children's
Stockings, 35c a
Pair 3 for $1

i

Black or white stockings of
ribbed cotton are in sizes O'fc
to 9 at this price.

Merino Underwear
for children is of a good Win-
ter weight. The shirts have
high necks and long, sleeves
nnd the drawers and pants are
ankle length. $1 and $1.15
each, according to size.

(Ontrall

WEATHfeR,

Fair

The Suits and Overcoats,
That Men Need Right

Now Are Here
in Plenty

Men who buy clothes now should scrutinize them
with a more cnicful eye than they did in former
times. The shortage of wool has led to many adul-
terations and much cotton Is entering into the making
of men's clothing.

The All-Wo- ol Standard
still wae at Wanamaker's antl every suit and over-
coat, no matter what its price, is of rule wool mate-
rial, peifcctly cut antl honestly tailored. As the
clothing in the Down Stairs Store was contracted
for man months ago we now own it at prices that
cannot be duplicated on totla,'s maiket. Tho saving
to you a el ages $5 which is worth putting in your
pocket.

Men's Winter-Weig- ht Suits
are of casimeres, cheviots and worsteds in good,
cluik mixed colorings antl of flannels in navy blue,
green antl brown. Theic aje waistline suits which
young men like, and the more conservative styles
which appeal to other men. Prices start at $25 and
go to $32.50.

None Too Early for Overcoats
a ou have noticed these last cool mornings.

A good coat of medium weight is of black or
Oxfoid cloth cut on box lines. It is $23.50.

Heavier coats, ulsters and ulstcrcttes are $25
to ?."."..

((Hllrrt, Miirkrll

New Soft Hats to Make
a Man Hold His

Head Up
I'VlL-- in gootl shapes and the light shades of

blown, green, gray antl black are here in a variety
that is big enough to suit any man. S2.50 and ?3.

Boys' Cloth Hats, .$1

Bojs like to wear them because they arc com-
pilable. Patents like them because they hold their
shape and color antl don't appear shabby afUr a little
wearing. Some of the hats in this group are quite
special.

(nllrr.. Miirkft)

A Man's Gloves Are an
Index to His Taste

at Least
Kieah. peifcctly fitting gloves of good leather are

needed to complete the proper outfit of a man's man.
Washable tan capeskin gloves are outscam sewn

antl have spear-poi- stitching on the backs. $2.25
a pair.

Fine khaki colored gloves of washable capeskin
arc outrcam sewn and have spear-poi- nt stitching on
the backs at $2.50 a rair.

Good Gloves for a Soldier
Khaki colored suede gloxes for men have seamless

knit wool linings that ate over so warm. They are
outscam sewn and have spear-poi- nt stitched backs
for gootl looks. $3 a par.

' The arc exact l the gloves to send in the Christ-
mas box to France!

K.nlriill(

Splendid Neckties at 50c
Men's neckties in a large variety and in many

color combinations aie in the large open-en- d shapes.
They have lined neckbands for extra service.

Fine Madras Shirts at $1.15
The patterns are well colored and the madras is

mostly striped. The shirts are unusually well made
and so will be more satisfactory than the average.
They have soft cuffs.

No Reason to Catch Colds!
Men's two-ton- e blanket bathrobes with waist

cords and pockets are distinctly masculine. $4.25.
(C.ulterj, .Mi.rk.-t- )

To Keep Men Warm
Men'.s union suits of ribbed merino urc in medium

and heavy weights in sizes 34 to 40. They have high
necks, long sleeves antl are ankle length, $3.

(I.nllrr.i, MiirLrt)

- Sturdy Shoes for Men
Dark tan or black leather shoes on an English last

aie $5.10 a pair.
Black leather or kitlskin shoes matle on wioe too

or straight lasts are also $5.40 a pair.
Serviceable shoes of black leather on English lasts,

or wide toe shapes are $4.25 a pair.
( lll'tllUl)

.

New Suits Hail Win.ter
Tim first brisk days of late

October antl early November
seem to show suits at tlieii
very best. Their dark rich
colorings, their fluffy touches
of fur and their general air of
buttoned-u- p smartness make
them a delight.

Among the newer things
lately arrived aie:

poplin suits
with a sasli that ends in bob-

bing fur balls. S32.50.
some pretty suits of broad- -

cloth or wool velour for young
women. Some have furry co-

llars antl bands of fur on tho
hem of the cofct. $39.75.

school suits of huiella or
wool poplin for high school
girls or college women. Some
show box pleats and others
are trimmed with braitl. $25.

Better Suits in
Individual Models

are of sil vet tone, velour do
laine, wool velour, garbadinu
and broadcloth, most of them
with handsome fur collars of
nutria, sealene or beaver. $45,
$55, $67.50 and up to $85.

Black Suits
of Polret twill, broadcloth, mannish serge and wool
poplin are simply tailored or trimmed with braid
and marked at $29.75 to $42.50.

(Market)
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